
Annual Pre-Fasting Carnivals originated for Lent not Ramadan 

الرَِّحيمِِِالرَّْْحَـٰنِِِاللَّـهِِِِبْسمِِ  

وبعدِأمجعنيِوصحبهِآلهِوعلىِحممدِنبيناِ،ِواملرسلنيِاألنبياءِأشرفِعلىِوالسالمِوالصالةِالعاملنيِربِهللِاحلمد.ِالعاملِربِهللِاحلمد  

The Carnival was innovated to represent a last period of feasting and celebration before 

the spiritual rigors of fasting forty days of Lent. To Christians Lent represents a forty 

day journey in the desert by Jesus peace be upon him known as the Lenten sacrifice.  

The fast of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday and ends on Holy Saturday, the day before 

Easter Sunday. The carnival precedes the fast, on Tuesday; commonly called Fat 

Tuesday because the people indulge in fatty foods. Fat Tuesday in French is Mardi 

(Tuesday) Gras (Fat).  

The early carnival was only intended for Christians, but later expanded so the 

Christians could celebrate with their non-Christian friends and neighbors. Today Mardi 

Gras is known for its pagan rituals and indecent behavior, while the origin intent is lost.  

Today we see Muslims in our area establishing an “Annual Pre-Ramadan Carnival”. 

Regardless of intent, is there any doubt that this resembles the original concept behind 

Mardi Gras? Likewise it contradicts the intent of annual Muslim celebrations.   

Eid al-Fitr is celebrated after Ramadan because the Muslims are joyful that Allah 

granted them the ability to complete the fast, seek His forgiveness and worship Him.  

(He wants you) to complete the prescribed period, and to magnify Allah for His having 

guided you; and perchance you shall be grateful. (Soorah Al-Baqarah 2:185) 

If the Pre-Ramadan carnival becomes an ‘Annual’ event, it is feared that the next 

generation may view this carnival to be as significant to Ramadan as Eid al-Fitr. 

Imam Barbahaaree said: “And beware of small matters that have been newly 

introduced, because small innovations grow, until they become large. This is what 

happened with every innovation introduced into this nation. Initially it was something 

small, having resemblance to the truth; so those who entered into it were misled by this. 

Then they were unable to depart from it; so it grew large and it became the religion 

which they followed.”  
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